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hilkse Play Here This Evening—-Rheems Campmeeting Opened Sunday--Big Band
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News
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OCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

OF THE WEEK

hat Has Transpired in Chat Thriv

ing and Industrious Village a Short

Distance West of Mount Joy as

Gathered ‘by Our Reportorial Staft

Mr. Frank Henderson

ick list,

Miss Katie Walters of Lancaster

Was a Sunday visitor to town.

Mr. Ralph Lawrence of Easton,

isited relatives in town Monday.

Mr. Jacob Rutherford and family

vere Sunday visitors to Marietta.

Miss Mary Force of Middlteown

visiting friends in town this week.

is on the

. stock dealers, Mr. Ed Steigerwalt of Paoli, spent

few days in town with his family. '

Mr. C. A. Wiley and family visit-

d friends at East Petersburg Sun-

Miss Irene Brandt of Middletown

s spending a week in town with

riends.

Miss Nellie

Slam Shearer

retna.

Mr, J.

“ity made

paturday.

Mr. George

e Shultz of

fown.

s Elizabeth Workman of Bast

ersburg is the guest of Miss Ber |

ha Eby this week.
The Misses Fox of |

the guests of their uncle, Mr.|

fichael Kottler this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Spohn and

on of Mt, Joy, were guests of A. D.

arber and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah Gantz and

on and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shoe:

ker spent Sunday at Mt. Gretna.

MT. Mrs. Charles Lawrence of |

[Honeybrook, are here on a visit to |

eir daughter, Mrs. Hebner Duke.

1. |

rs. Charles Menaugh and three

‘en of Middletown, spent sever-

's in town the guests of Mrs.

Menaugh.

E. S. Weaver is raising his

rty now occupied by Mr. John

Mr. Jacob Snyder and force

doing the work.

irs. Ed Stoll of Pittsburg is

pending several weeks in town as

he guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs, A. B. Winters.

Miss Fannic Hike, Miss Catharine

Sanders and Miss Mary Culp of Har-

risburg, are spending the week with

the family of Mr. Jac, N. Hershey.

Mr. Frank Weidman is off duty on:

of a lacerated hand, which

he received while at work on an em-

ery wheel at the plant of the Roll

nan Mfg. Co. at Mt. Joy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williams, W. |

Scott Craine, Misses Helen, Agnes |

bnd Josephine Craine and Miss Ol |

ve Straw of Port Matilda, register-:

ed at the Florin Hotel Sunday even-

ing. They left Monday morning for

Atlantic City. They are making the

trip in the former’s touring car.
———~~=

Vogle and friend Mr. |

spent Sunday at Mt. |

F.

a

Reese of the Capitol|

business trip to town |
|

Harris and Miss Nel: |

Coatesville, Sundayed|

i
|

Philadelphia |

and

ccount

Experimenting With Oil

Clarence Schock obtained per-

jon from Boro Council, swept |

tion of Main street in front of

sidence and gave the street a

good application of road oil

experiemnt. In this manner |

can see just what the re-!

11 be in case ib cares to do!

her oiling.
Oe nes

be F. P. A. Festival f

lh] for the benefit of the |

[Frater Patriotic Americans of

this place wil] be held in the park

here on Sawrday evening, Sept. 5.

It will be a big event, many good

hings to eat will be served and the

Citizens band will furnish music for

At.the occasion.
etlee

Raised the Flag Pole \/

Thig forenoon Mr. M. A. Rollman

raised a T71-foot flag pole on the

Jew Standard athletic fleld. The

Pole is Chestnut and was placed

eight feet in ‘the ground. It re-

quired a team of horses and twenty

men to place the pole in position.

mnt ————

New Donegal Bridges

amuel G. Geyer of Elizabeth-

Ln, has received the contracts for

mew bridge on the pike at Gains-

rg for the State highway depart-

ont and three concrete bridges in

!The local base ball

| Stetson team of Philadelphia 3

!At Ephrata yesterday the score was

[5 to 3

the post

| years: later.

 ost Donezgl township. |

OUR LYCEUMCOURSE

There is a Very Good list of Attrac-

tions This Time

There's no good reason why every

family in and near Mt. Joy should

not have a pair of course tickets for

the coming Lyceum Course. The at-

tractions this year are exceptionally

good.

Here

there

is the list

will be more

year than ever from pepple who

want to see every number, The

dates and attractions follow:

Boston Lyrics, Thursday,

1914.

Brush, the

6, 1914.

Dr. T. Alex

Jan. 28, 1915.

Royal Raconteurs,

25, 1915.

Thomas Jubilees, Thursday,

4, 1915.

and we hope

requests this

Oct. 22,

Great, Friday, Nov.

Cairns, Thursday,

Thursday,

Mar.

DPWI

DON'T MISS THIS ONE

J. B. Keller

Head of Live Stock Aug. 14

About the finest and biggest lot

of live stock offered by Messrs. J.

B. Keller & Bro., our extensive live

will be at their ban-

ner sale on Friday, Aug. 14, when

one hundred head will be sold.

The lot consists

and New York state fresh cows and

springers, mostly Holsteins.

some fine Ayershire

heifers, as well as stock bulls, stock

steers, cattle for beeves and some

fine shoats.

Every farmer in this community

should attend this sale as these are

fine cattle, all purchased direct from

the raisers by this firm.

Don’t forget the date,

August 14, at their stock yards

the Farmers’ Inn, Mt. Joy.
es retWien eine

Friday,

at

2t

Chinese Play Today

This evening at five o'clock there

will be some attraction in this town

and there should be a big turnout.

team will play
the Chinese University team. This

is a bunch of Chinamen that can gO

some as they demonstrated Satur-

day when they defeated the strong

to 0.

in favor of the Chinese when

rain stopped the game.

We're Fixed All Right

Ferguson, representing the

Insurance Company, was in

inspecting our fire

fighting equipment. The purpose of

his was to what fire pro-

tection prior to fixing the

rating. He was

with what he

we have much

many

Mr.

Royal

town yesterday

visit see

we have

town's insurance

more than pleased

found here said

better than

towns the size of ours.
———

and

protection very

/

Only Three in 51 Years

The First National Bank of this

place has had only three cashiers in

its history. Dr. Andrew Garber took

in 1863 and resigned 27

The late M. M. Bru-

baker took it in 1890 and served un-

tii he died last December. Reuben

Fellenbaum, the present cashier,

has been connected with the bank

| 21 years. r
Gr

Will Raise Tomorrow

Tomorrow (Thursday) forenoon

Mr. O. M. Donoven, will raise his big

tobacco shed on his farm several

miles north of town. The new

building is 28x60 feet, all under cCel-
lar and will be one of the finest in

that section. Mr. Clayton H. Metz-

ler is the contractor.
C—Oeee

V

A Few Days at Wild Cat

The Choir of St. Luke's Episcopal

Church held its annual outing at

Wild Cat Falls, along the Susque-

hanna, Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day of last week. They had a most

delightful time.
reGQmee

5 Lbs. of Bass, Please

Whoever wants a nice mess of

salmon can probably be

supplied this evening. Dr. A. F.

Snyder and Prof. C. E. Roudabush

are angling in the Susquehanna this

afternoon.

NAR

A Green Stick Fracture

Christian, the five-year-old son of

Mr. Christian R. Sherk, fell off the

fence at his home and sustained a

green-stick fracture of his left fore-

arm. He was attended by Dr. Jno.

J. Newpher.”
eel

bass or

Underwent an Operation

Mr. Elmer Grove of Maytown, was

operated on for appendicitis at the

Columbia Hospital on Sunday. He

is doing well,
\ I

\ Found Old Coin

Menry Geib of Rowenna, while
working at an old wall, found a coin

bearing the date of 1737, which had

the words “Virmon Austion” on it.

A

Feb. |

& Bro. Will .Sell 100 |

of Erie County

Also | mone.
Fst ~ . :and GUernsey | The owner of the auto is unknown.

|

|
|

{ when

 

“DOC” SCARED THEM AWAY

An Unsuccessful Attempt tol Enter

M. S. Bowman's Store

Early yesterday morning Dr. A.

F. Snyder, who resides on Marietta

street and directly opposite the rear

of M. S. Bowman's general store,

heard a noise and upon investigating

saw a man trying to effect an en-

trance to the store thru a rear door.

He immediately procured his revol-

ver and fired three shots in quick

succession at the burglar, who beat

a hasty retreat. He disappeared

very suddenly, going out via the

side entrance of Dr. J. J. Newpher.
| The rascal left a mark of his in-

tentions behind as can be seen on

the door.

BB

AUTO SCARES HORSE

Mastersonville Woman

jured

Painfully In-

in Runaway -

On Friday as Mrs. Amos Heisey

of Mastersonville, was returning

from Manheim an automobile fright

ened her horse, causing the animal

to run away. Mrs. Heisey tried to

jump from the wagon but became

entangled in the reins and ‘was

dragged for some distance. She was

found in semi-conscious condition.

Her head was bleeding at many

places. Elmer Bitner took her home

in his auto and Dr. Bates was sum-

Mrs. Heisey will recover.

a 
rereEreeee

Two Autos Collide

On Saturday evening Messrs. B.

W. Brown and Daniel Derr’'s auto-

mobiles figured in a collision at the

corner of Main and Barbara streets.

Mr. Brown was crossing Barbara

street on the south side of Main

Mr. Derr came out Barbara

The front of Mr. Derr’'s machine

struck the side of Mr. Brown's car.

No one injured but the ma-

chines were slightly damaged. The

fender and running board of Mr.

Brown’s machine was damaged while

the fenders and radiator on the oth-

er machine were also slightly dam-

aged. The Citizens’ Band was play-

ing in front of the Exchange Hotel

at the time and a large number of

people witnessed the accident.

was

I—————\ ma--h

Ream’s Horse Sale

On Saturday, Aug. 22,

Ream will sell carload of extra

good Ohio and Indiana horses and

colts at public sale at his stables

here. Mr. Ream bought this load di-

rect from the farmers and they are

the money-making kind. Among

them are some well mated heavy

teams, some well broke family hors- |

es and a few pacers and trotters

that can step. Don’t forget the time

and place, at Mt. Joy Aung. 22. Mr.

C. H. Zeller will call the sale. 2t
nn

Mr. Ed

a

Too Close for Comfort

J. HA Stoll, the local ticket

at the Pennsylvania Railroad

depot here, received a telegram last

week from his son Clarence, who is

stationed at Antwerp, Belgium, and

very near the scene of the present

conflicts. Tt stated that he sent

Mrs. Stoll and son Bruce to London,

where they will remain for the pres-

ent, while he still holding forth

in Antwerp.
aAas

Mr.

agent

is

man Cunningham are spending
The Stork Was There

Mr. and Mrs. -H. B. Sager an-

nounce the birth of a bouncing baby

week. |

Brooks on

the

last

Mr. and Mrs.

North Market

birth of a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Haw-|

thorne on Columbia Avenue, an- |

nounce the birth of a son on Mon-

day.

since

Harry

announce

on Monday.

street,

—.—

He Wouldn't Advertise

There was a man in our town,

And was wondrous

He swore (it was his policy)

He would advertise.

|

|
|he wise; |

not |

But one day he advertised.

And hangs a tale;

The ad was set in quite small type,

And headed “Sheriff's Sale.”

—————

A Sign He Likes Corn

Some signs. are absolute certain-

ties as to their indication. If you

see a man now with a speck of yel-

low butter on the end of his nose or

grains of corn under the lobes of

his ears, you may surely count on

him JPeing fond of roasting-ears.
 ——————

V Hostetter Property Sold

Mr. Jacob M. Hostetter of this

place, has sold on private terms, his

property on North Barbara street

occupied by Prof. C. E. Roudabush.

Mr, Andrew Felker was the purchas-

er. /

\ AI

\Jv

thereby

It's a Whopper, Elam

Mr. E. S. Moore, Florin’s hustling

miller, coal dealer and lumber man,

raised a radish in his garden that

weighs 3% pounds. It can be seen

”
/

| several

 
in our window.

Porsonal
Happenmes

Nangs of Our Many Re-
JOrers ng Post Wee

THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

|

 H

What Our Able Corps of Reporters

Found in the Card Basket About

Yourself, Your Friends and Your

Acquaintances

Mr. Jno. H. Buoh] spent yesterday

in Philadelphia.

Mr. Paul ‘Dieter is spending his

vacation here with his parents.

Mr. G. B. Cornwall spent last Fri-

day in the borough.

The Misses Flowers have returned

from a trip to Reading.

Mr. N. Stoner of Columbus, O.,

was a visitor here yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Hipple of Philadelphia,

was seen about town yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Brian attended a 'fu-

neral at Heller's Church Monday.

Mr. W. W. Blackson of Columbia,

spent Friday'in town on business.

Messrs, C. N. Mumma and Amos

Kaylor spent Sunday at Mt. Gretna.

Mr. J. H. Hollinger of Greencastle,

Pa., was a Saturday visitor in our

town.

Miss Mary Detwiler entertained a

few friends at her home last even-

ing.

Master

friends

days.

Mr.

N. C.,

on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop spent

from Friday to Tuesday. with friends

at Carlisle.

Mr. Cares

spending a week

Katie Schroll.

Miss Kathryn Myers spent Sunday

at Pequea the of her uncle

Benj. Flory.

Mr. 31. B.C.

burg, spent last

with

Richard

at Harrisburg,

Zaepfel is visiting

for a few

H, H

spent

Hollinger of Salisbury,

Saturday here calling

Welker

with his aunt,

of Sunbury, is

Mrs.

guest

Stubbs of Chambers-

Wednesday in town

friends.

Mrs, C. TF.

spent Wednesday

Longenecker,

Miss Anna Miller of Millers-

ville, is visiting in the family of Dr.

J. J. Newpher,

Mr. Otto Frank of Philadelphia, is

spending some time with friends and

relatives here,

Mr. S. Stinberger

Brotherly

in town.

Mayme

Harrisburg,

Mrs. ~#C. 8

Strayer of

with

K

of of

was

the City

Love, a Wednesday

visitor

Miss

the

Kuhns has gone to

mountains and to Summerville,

Jefferson County.

The Misses Vivian

Chandler hiked to

last Wednesday.

Mr. Jno, Chandler of Philadelphia,

visited his brother, Dr. W. D.

Chandler, Monday.

Mrs. Fred Stretch

and Dorothy

Elizabethtown

Mrs. Ha-

the

and

day in Lancaster.

Mrs. H. C. Myers spent last week

at Lancaster, the guest of her sister

Mrs. Sallie Mooney.

Mr. C. M. Wallace of Media, spent

a few days in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. H. Brown.

Mr. John Longenecker and son of

Lititz, spent last Wednesday in our

borough on business.

Mrs. Irvin Geistweit and daughter

Mildred spent Saturday with rela-

tives at Pleasant Hill,

The Misses Verna Chandler and

Mary Detwiler are home after a

days’ visit to Niagara Falls.

Mr. Geo. Pyle and son George of

Pittsburg, spent two days here with

his father, John Pple.

Mr. George Vogel of Columbia,

spent Saturday and Sunday with his

Mrs. J. H. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Greiner, son

John and Miss Elizabeth Greiner

were at Mt. Gretna Sunday.

J. Monroe Hipple, of Philadelphia,

a former Justice of the Peace in the

West Ward, is here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peifer and

child of Salungh, spent Sunday

town with relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. BE. Zortman of Aspinwall,

Pa, spent severa] days here with

the family of Dr. O. G. Longenecker.

Mrs. E. A. Spangler of Harrisburg,

spent Thursday here with her sister

Mrs. Al. Zaepfel at the Exchange

Hotel.

Mr.

Raymond

are spending

Gretna.

Mrs.

ter Ora of Rothsville,

sister,

in

H. N.

daughter

the week

Nissly, son

Caroline,

at Mount

and Mrs.

and

Mamie Weidman and daugh-
spent several

PRICES GOING UP

But Gasoline Drops a Cent a

in This Place

Galion

All indications point to a

cost of living in this country on ac-

count of the war. Sweitzer cheese

has gone up about ten cents a pdund

in the past week and in the future

the plates of baked beans served at

restaurants will be smaller or there

will be a raise in the cost. One

restaurant man at Lancaster who

does a tremendous business in baked

heans, told a man to-day that beans

have gone up suddenly, as well as

rapidly. Last week | they could be

had for $2.60 a bushel and to-day the

wholesale dealers ar€ asking $4 and

don’t seem anxious to sell at that.

One man said he purchased a large

quantity of beans last week at the

low price and was notified to-day

that he could not have them unless

he paid the higher price. Black

pepper, and dry mustard have gone

up two or three cents a pound.

Granulated sugar has jumped from

five to seven cents per pound.

Brown sugar, that sold for four and

a-half cents, is now six and all

kinds of sweets are advancing. Many

house-keepers are buying sugar in

large quantities because they do not

know the prices will stop.

Lemons also becoming scarce

high. The disadvantages of war

are many, the purchasing people

beginning to realize. | .

But one thing is certain.]With the

prices everything’ soaring

skyward, the price of irs drop-

cent At least

what the big card reads at L.

Heilig's today.
——a sa

That Was Some Blast

One day last week. Mr. John

Gainor made one of the most suc-

cessful blasts ever attempted at the

big stone quarries along the pike

near Bacon's Mill. Tons and tons

of stone were blown out with only a

fair portion of dynamite. Of course

a lot in knowing how to do

higher

where

are

and

as

are

of almost

ped one gallon.

that's

P.

a

there's

things.

MQMT

They Couldn’t Agree

One day last week Mr. G. Samuel

Sheaffer and Mr. John Horstick had

a little disagreement. The former,

John with assault and

brought suit before Justice

Strickler and the case will

tomorow.

charging

battery,

Joseph

be heard

days with the family of Mr. C. S.

Gingrich.

Mrs. George and Mrs.

Claude and children of York,

are visiting the family of Mr. James

Glatfelter.

Mrs.

Clayton

Straw

Straw

and

attended the

Steelton

John Panabecker

Panebecker

neral J. RB.

Wednesday.

Mi Wynne

Sundayed here

Mrs. W.

street.

fu-

of Davis at on

SS Cassel “of Harrisburg,

her

Cassel on West

with

dr. and W.

Donegal

Mrs. Dr. 0. G. Longenecker and

children, and Mrs. C. Owen Brandt

and two sons are spending the week

at Atlantie City.

Mr. and Mrs

Mr, Paul Sload

to Monday with

county.

Mr.

burg,

F. G. Couch and

spent from Friday

relatives in Perry

F. Q. Fahrquharsen of Harris-

month on his

distanc west of

is spending a

farm a short

Rheems.

Mrs. Sarah Roland and daughter

Emma of Philadelphia, are spending

a few days here with friends and

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.

son John spent several

Mr, and Mrs. George

Marietta.

Mrs. Irid Grove and son of Harris-

burg, spending the week here

father, Mr. Frank

Stoll and

days with

Lindsay at

are

with the former's

E. Hershey.

Prof. and Mrs. E. R.

three children returned

vesterday after a visit

Mrs. E. M. Trexler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

son Ralph left Friday

county, where they will

week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip

burg, spent Saturday and Sunday

here with his father, Mr. John Pyle

at the Exchange Hotel.

Miss Esther Geistweit

bethtown, returned home

after spending the week

with Miss Mabel Gelstweit.

Miss Helen I. Getz of Ephrata, ar-

rived here Monday to spend a few

days with her brothers, the Messrs.

Paul E. and Harry E. Getz.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Hummel, son

Robert and Miss Marguerite Hum-

mel of Steelton, were guests of Rev

and Mrs. N. A. Barr Sunday.

Mrs. Pastorious left yesterday for

her home in Pittsburgh after spend-

ing two weeks here with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Myers south of town

Barclay and

to Pottsville

to Mr. and

Watt and

for Perry

spend aa

Pyle of Pitts-

of Eliza-

vesterday

in town Miss Florence Reist entertained a

number of friends at her home

| {Continued on page 8)

b]

wt

Mr. |

parents, |

LOCAL NOTES

News Items Told in A Brief Yet In

teresting Way

Great excitement at Garber’s Drug

Store. Come to see it.

The faithful old family horse of

Mr. H. H. Krall died last week from
colic.

Mrs. Mary Boyd moved

Scott Greiner property

Main street Monday.

Quite a number of people from

town were at Elizabethtown on Sat-

urday to see the game of ball.

The “We Sisters” of the United

Brethren Sunday School held a pic-

nic in Snyder's Woods Thursday.

Mrs. J. Willis Freed’'s Sunday

School class held their annual out-

ing in Zercher’'s woods, Saturday.

“Peggy,” the fine white toy poodle

of Mrs. Magaret Dell] was run over

by an

day.

Mr. John Dietz

bungalow of Mr.

North Barbara

lights.

Mrs. Sarah Brandt on Mt. Joy

street, who has been confined to her

bed the past three weeks, is improv-

ing slowly.

Quite a number

here witnessed the

rata game of ball

place Saturday.

Electrician S. H. Miller wired the

house and barn of Mr, John Hauen-

stein, on the Manheim road, for

electric lights this week. /

Mr. Joseph Spitler, who Has been
i keeper of the toll-gate east of town

for a number of years, moved to his

farm near Ironville today.

Rev. C. D. Rishel spent Monday at

Highspire in the interest of his

book, Esther, the Royal Teacher.

Nearly every family of the Church

| of God there secured a copy.
———————

into the

on West

wired

Aaron

street

the new

for electric

of people from

Mountville-Eph-

at the former 
|

Texas Wasn't Guilty

On Sunday it was reported that

“Texas Jack” had been raiding hen

houses of Florin. High Con-

stable Shatto went to the scene and

found Jack dead drunk and aside

him lay containing three

chickens. brought here and

placed and given a

hearing before Bquire Keener Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Christian

| Hershey and George Wormley testi-

fied that none

of their poultry they

in the Jack

was arrested. let go by

there wasn't

enough out in the

hold Court.
= etalperme

west

a

He

the

bag

was

in lockup

day evening.

as far as ,they knew

was missing,

living vicinity where

Jack

Costs

 was

| paying the as

| evidence

testimony

brought

to him for

{ 1 Sacred Concerts Sunday
! Beginning on evening the

Band of place, will op-

en a series of sacred

These

Sunday

Sunday

Citizens’ this

concerts in the
|
| will| park

| held

doubt

| many.

jie

{

here. concerts be

no

of

conducting

of fine

musical

every evening and

will the attention

Rev.

attract

Kitchin is

their

this

band and with set

new instruments

| organization is one of the best. Come

{out and hear them. Program starts

| at 8:30.

ee nett

A Grand Festival

The Citizens’ Band this place,

Wy hold a festival here

of

the park

22,

eat will

furnish

should attend.

complete

band

expense

in

when

be

mau-

on Saturday evening, Aug

‘many good

| served. The

| sie and e€

! Having just

(set of new

has gone to

and all should

lift,

things to

band

erybody

1
iiwi

purchased a

instruments, the

considerable

the{ boys 2a

2t

give

rreeARy QPrere

A House Party

held a house party

Bungalow, opposite Mari-

Miss Alta Nissley,

Piersol, Miss Mar-

Mrs. Ranck, Mrs.

Jean McNeal, Reuben

Zuch all

at Hillside

[etta last week:

| The following

|

| Miss Catharine

| garet Kohler,

Frank

Jilsey,

Nissley,

of

of

Kar]

this place.

A Gocd Investment

little money

it;

taken

paSsed.

to take

and the

once a

Your

It

stock,

time

year

COSts a

it's ~ worthbut

when stock was

long sincehas

advertising may be

but make

intervals—it may

quite nicely now,

analysis at regular

a littlecost money, but it's worth

School Principals Chosen

Professor Walter Sohl, of the

faculty of the Franklin and Marshall

college, IL.ancaster, been elected

as principal the Marietta schools,

Shaeffer as

has

of

with Miss Minnie as-

sistant

rene

Big Public Sale

C. S. Frank will hold his next

sale of cows, bulls, steers,

heifers “md shoats at M. A. Spi’ k-

ler's stock yards on Friday, Aug

Watch for his ad next week. (

Joy’s Best Paper—Bulletin.

Joy's Best Paper—Bulletin.

big pubic

Mt

i NM
 

automobile and killed on Fri- |

Garber on

Jon Dil, Forme
Resioent, I

THE ROAD WHIC

TRAVEL SOON

some Well Known Peopl

Neighborhood Have Pa

Great Beyond Since Our

Gone to Their Reward

Mrs. Ida J

lumbia from

Jacob L. Wit

died at his hom

day morning, He

dent of Marietta,

ed a notion store. P

in a York department s The

funeral was held on Thurffay night,

at 8 o'clock and the body was taken
to Marietta for interment.

Mary A. Balsbaugh

Mrs. Mary A. Balsbaugh, a form-

er. resident of near Bainbridge, was

buried Saturday in the Middletowxy

Cemetery. Mrs. Balsbaugh wa

vears and was a member of tH

E. Church for many years. SH

survived by a son John of P

phia and a daughter, Mrs.

Beachler of Middletown.

Captain Balmer

Captain Balmer, one of the oldest

and best known residents of Eliza-

bethtown, died at his home in that

vesterday forenoon. He was

of the Civil war and is

known here. Deceased

was an invalid for a number of years

and leaves awife, a son and a daugh-

The funeral will be held on Fri-

afternoon.

borough

a veteran

very well

ter.

day

Thomas H. Shaffner

Thomas T. Schaffner, a former

resident of Maytown, died in Phila-

delphia last Wednesday. He was

born in Maytown and was a descend-

ant of one of the oldest families. He

was an employe of the Rapid Tran-

sit Company, being in their employ

many years. His wife survives. Fu-

neral services held from his

late home Friday evening. The body

taken Maytown today for

burial.

were

towas

James Sweeney

Sweeney of Elizabethtown,

Saturday evening after an

of weeks. He was a

Peter's Catholic

affiliated with

James

died on

illness

member of St.

Church and was also

the P. R. R. Relief Association and

the Loyal Order of Moose. His ag-

ed father and the following brothers

and sisters survive: William, Emig-

ville; Frank, Mary and Ruth, at

home, The funeral held this

morning at 9 o'clock, followed by

services in St. Peter’s Church, at

Elizabethtown.
eeeGleee ree

Ten

was

John Divit

John Divit died at 11:30 o'clock

Sunday morning at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital of heart trouble, after being

sick about ten weeks. He was born

at Newtown. His parents were Ben-

jamin and Susan Cohic Divit, Mr.

Divit has been a resident of Lancas-

ter for more than ten He

a plasterer by trade. He is

years.

was

[survived by his wife, who was Alice

| Hornafius
Lancaster | age and the following children: As-

of Newtown, before marri-

Miss Edna

Philadelphia.

Walter

Columbia, and

Cal.;

in

bury, Los Angeles,

and Miss Helen

Two brothers also

at Kinderhook near

Henry at Newton.
ftcmt

survive,

Was 86 Yesterday running along
|

an

. | quietly
it. |

| Bast Main

| giving

 

theMrs. Elizabeth Snyder, one of

best known residents of this

celebrated her eighty-sixiie

vesterday at her home om

street. She entertained

the members of her immediate fan¥

Mrs. Snyder enjoying good

health considering her advanced age.

ncnCee.

birthday

ily. is

Cleaning the Schooi Building A

Janitor John H. Wharvell and an
able corps of assistants {are busy

the interior of ths, publie
building a thorougl{ reno-

vr

school

vating.
i——

Had a Bad Fall

Mrs. John Myers, living

mile south of here, had a §

one day last week whereby

the ligaments pr, right

3.3 NQwphq led her. 


